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April 25, 20.24

IO
The General Manager,
BSE Limited
Corporate Relation Depaftment,
Ph irozeJ eejee bh oy Tower,
Dalal Street, Mumbai-40000l

subjecfi Annual Disclosure to be made by an entity identified as a Large corporate under
SEBI circular No. SEBI/H0/DDHS/CIR/P/ 2orLlL44 dared November 26, 2018 and SEBI
Circular No. UST/COMP/05/2019-20 dated 11 Aprjl 2019- Fund raising by issuance of debt
securities by Large Entities,

Scrip Code-S193O7

ISIN No. - IHETOEAOIOZ2

Dear Sir/t'ladary

Pursuant to SEBI Circular - SEBI/H0/DEHS/CIR/ PlI2LLB/L44dated Novemher 2G, 2018 and
SEBI Circular No. IJST/CoMP/o5/2019-20 dated ll April 2019 please find enclosed herewith
Annual Disclosure for the Financial year 2023-2024 as.Annexure 82,

It is informed that there Was no incremental borrowing applicable
the financial year 2023 -zoz4 as per explanation provided in
therefore, the said cir.cular is not appliiable on the company,

You are requested to take the same on your records.

to the cornpany during

the aforesaid circular;

Thanking You
Your Faithfully

For Vikas WSP Limitedc)r"ir" Ern\r, tt*
Gunjan Kumar Karn ,
Company Secretary cum Compliance
M.No.-A38298
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CompanySecretan

Officer
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'T,nnexure-82,,

Annual Dlsclosure to!_e_!1de.f,Y an entity identified as a Large Corporate Entity as
per_ EEgr cjrcutar - sEBr/HofoousiiinlpE;i;;ifi dated November 26r zotland sEBr Circutar No. Lrsr/conp/oi/zoig-zo d;i.d Aprit-ii, ;oi;;'--'

1. Name of the Company: Vikas WSp Limited

2, CIN : L24139HR19BBPLC0303O0

3. Report filed for. ?t: 2O?3-2O24

4. Details of the Current block (all figures in Rs crore):

(Vikas WSP Limited is under corporate insolvency resolution process pursuant tothe provisions of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy code, 2o1b. with eitect trom
February 02, 2022, its affairs, busjness and assets are being *unug"d by, and thepowers of the board of directors are vested in, th; rntelim iesolutionProfessional, Mr. Darshan Singh Anand (IP Registraiion No. feei/rpa-ooz/rp-Noo326/2a17-zolal10931, appointed by the National Company iaw rribunal,Chandigarh Bench by order dated o2nd Febru ary,2oZZ under tiie provisions of the
9o-{", which was published on the website of ihe Hon'ble nuii"nli compuny 1u*
Trib-una1, Chandigarh Bench on o2nd February, 2o22 and continued as iesolution
P-rofessional by the o2"d committee of creditors(CoC) in its r"..ti"g hetd on tZthMarch, 2O22 under the provisions of the Code.)

S. No. Pafticulars Details
I 2-year block period (Specify financial yetrs) 2023-2024,2024-2025

ii. (r)Incremental borrowing done in Fy(a) \ 0,00

iii. Mandatory borrowing to be done through debt
securities in FY (T)
lE) = (25o/o of a)

0,00

tv. Actual borrowing done through debt seiuiitGs-li-
FY (r)
(c)

0.00

Shortfall in the borrowing through debt securrties,
iIgny, for FY (T-1) carried forward ro Fy (T),
(d)

0.00

vi. Qu_antum of (d), which has been rnet from (c)
(e)

0,00

vii, Shortlall, if dfly, in $e m@
through debt securities for Fy (T)
{after adjusting for any shortfall in borrowing for
FY (T-1) which was carried forward ro F/ (T))
(f)= (b)-t(c)-(e)l

0.00
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5. Details of penalty to be paid, if any. in respect to previous block (all figures in Rs crore):

{If the catc
write "nil")

2-year eloct 2022-z1?3;zo?3-zO?3

Amountoffi@ , if applicable
Fine = O.2olo of {(d)-(e)}*

#- (d) and (e) are.same as mentioned at

For Vikas WSp Limited
$oT VIKAS WSP LIMITEL

signature: --Y-)Yrian- -Eu*:t* tt*-- Compa*ys.seretarg

4(v) and 4(vi) of this annexure.

fior Vikas W,{iF} Limited

ffirw/
Aurnorr*sd-&I66i;ry

Sig natu re : IL&RSHAtdSrN6#*,1AF+O- 
-_ _

Rr:s*{ulion Frofessional

* vikas wsP Limited is unde-r corporate rnsolvency Resolutian process via Hon,bleNCLL chandigarh Bench oid", dated oi.oz.zozz in cp (rB) No.315/chd/Hry/2o79' Pursuanoto the provisions of tie- rnsolvency and Bankruptcyc1de, zot6-the powers of the Board'of Dir;"t;;; "'iira suspended and since thecompany does nof has a chief Financial oilier, ti.'n"rol, tion professional asempowered by the code is signing this Annua:i-o-i"il"Lr".

Gunjan xumEi xarn
Company Secretary
M.No.-982LAtgflt4
?-1olet, RIIC0, Udyos Vihar,
Industrieal Area Sri Gangan agar,
Rajasthan-33SOO2

*Darshan Sifi'
Resolution professiona 

I

PqI_ Res. No.: rBBr/rpA_oozlrp-
NOOS26/2017-18/ 1O931

Add_ress registered with IBBI andProject specific address for
correspondence

Address and E-mail Id registered withIBBI
EG-46, Inder puri, New Delhi-110012
E-ma il Id- dsanand5Tf0q mail. com

lfoiect specific address and e-mail Id:
C/O Stellar Insolvency professionals LLp
!1i!e Si!, 3rd Ftoor, New Delhi House,
27 Barakhamba Road. Connauqht place.
New Delhl-110001, India
Email ID: ciro.vikaswsp(Oomail,corn
MobileNo,-7499680s26 =-
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